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QUALITY
SERVICEMrs. McKecncy is 111

Mrs. Laura McKeeney is reported
as quite ill at her home on Cosbie
street, suffering from heart trouble.

PENDLETON'S LEADING BTORB

of Troop No. 2 will be in charge of the
boys and he wiU be assisted by B. IT.

Hunter who has had several years ex-

perience in work of this sort with
boys. ,

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
August 23; to '9 Northwest

conference ef the Methodist
Church at Milton.

September 18 to 23 Second
Annual Northwest Grain and
Hay Show. V ' j

September 21, 22, 23. HounoV
Lp. ... "

.

Red Cross To Meet
The executive committee of the Red

Cross chapter will hold a meeting
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
office in the Federal building, accord

- nTo Secure Right of Way
Members of the county court went

out this afternoon along the proposed
site of the Pendleton-DeSpai- n Gulch

ing to Miss lJstner lveuey, e.wumc road t0 Me abollt acalllrmj? som(J rishtsecretary in charge of the local work. of way which is still needed beforeJ
The meeting had originally been set the court can get down to business on

building the new road.
James Is Fined.

Alex James was fined $10 this
morning in the police court on a
charge of 'being drunk.

for Monday, August 3, but it has been
decided to hold the meeting one week

Close Out One Lot
Wash Goods

29c
A good assortment of fine wash

goods of batiste, dimity and
voile; some light and some dark.

earlier.. Paused Bad Checks, Charge.
Olie Johnson was arrested in Pen-

dleton this afternoon by Deputy Sher-
iff Jake Marin, on a charge of pass

Chief Taylor Better.
Chief of Police V. R. Taylor, who

has been ill for several days with
erysipelas, is a little better, according
to reports that have come from his
bedside. For a time he had quite a
fever, but this has subsided, and ho
is thought to be convalescent.

ing worthless checks. Johnson was
arrested by the-- , same officer in 1920
oin the same charge. For that of-
fense he was sent to Salem for a

Miller Furnishes Bond ' ,
William Miller, now serving a jail

sentence of 20 days in the city jail
which was given him in Police court
recently when he was also fined $100
for Illegal possession of liquor, has
furnished bond of $500 before S. A.
Newberry, federal commissioner, for
his appearance in federal court at
Portland. A federal charge is faced
by Miller as a result of the sale which
resulted in his arretst at the hands of
the city officials a fortnight ago.

Neat patterns in assorted colors.

To close out at the remarkable
low price, yard ..... .... 29c

Have Two Fires.
The fire department had two fires

to cause runs shortly attcr noon to-
day. The first was a roof fire at
W. M. Tindlc's residence, 301 South
Main, street. It was caused by a
spark lodging on the roof. The sec-
ond alarm, which came about 10
minutes after the first one, was in
the dry grass on the Round-t'- p

grounds. The first alarm was sound-
ed at about 1:10 o'clock.

Price To lie Reasonable
Tomatoes for canning are expected

to be reasonably priced this fall, ac-

cording to local grocers. The supply
of this popular vegetable will be ade-
quate, growers reporting good yields,
and from present indications it seems
likely that the canning supply can be
purchased for about one dollar, retail
price. A liberal amount of nice firm,
well, ripened tomatoes aro selling now
on the Pendleton Market. ;

Scouts Make Plans
Final arrangements for the outin;

to be taken by the boy scouts of Pen
dleton were completed at a meeting

Does sewing seem
burdensome

to you
in hot weather?

Apache Dolls

hold last night by the two troops in
the headquarters in the old city. li-

brary room at city hall, provisions
for the boys during their outing have
been donated in part by business
houses and individuals. Others wish-
ing to be of assistance to the boys by
making such donations arc requested
to havel their gifts of food at the scout
headquarters not later than early
Monday morning. The start from
Pendleton 'to Immigrant Springs will
be made Monday morning at 6 o'clock,
and every boy "has been sternly warned
to be on time if he wartts to' go with
the gahg for the good time that will
be enjoyed. Eight rotarlans with large

Find Charges 111 Founded.
That there seems to be no founda-

tion on which to base charges that
either faction strengthened its vote
during the recent primary by running
in Indians is the statement made to-
day by local investigators of the pri-
mary results. Of the G4 new registra-
tions made in the reservation precinct,
only 19 were Indians, it is stated.
There is no foundation to a report
made that inmates of the stato hos-
pital were taken to the polls and per-
mitted to vote.

Warns Against Tires
A statement that, he has recently

found fires during the evening hours
which were started by property own- -

- crs has been made by Fire Chief W.
E. Ringold. This practice of building

'fires in the evening is fraught with
great danger, according to the chief.
Many of the biggest and most disas-
trous fires break out during the night
time or in the early morning and
come from fires, that have been
smouldering for some time. He
strongly advises against any such
practice. ,

'

SL.25 andj $3.25rsurras '
I ml iff J I lift'

The new fad in DOLLS is the APACHE DOLL.cars have promised to take the boys
on the trip. H. J. Klrby, scoutmaster
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r' NEEDN'T b. The B.l-ro-

(enclosed with avsry
new Standard-Dssign- sr Pattern)
make a new thing of dress,
making makes it so delight-
fully mmnj and economical that
yon want to go on and on and
make dozens of lovsly things.

With The Belrobe you have
no cutting problem an expert
has worked it sll out so cltarly
that too cut without heeltstion,
and without wasting an inch.

You can bend in any shape, will not break. Use it

in the car, on the dresser, on the chandelier, or let

baby play with it. They are well made. of sateen

and velvet. Now on display in our notion dept..

Take 40 and 8.
Six Pendleton men and four from

Athena were initiated into the mys-
teries of the 40 and 8, the fun order
of the American Legion, during the
meeting at The Dalles, according to
James R. Bowler, who has just re-
turned from the convention city. The
Pendleton men who were initiated
into the mysteries include Bowler,
Fred Stelwer, James H. Sturgls, Tom
Murphy, Charles Vinier and Faye
Hodges. The Athena men are Glenn
Dudley, Pete McFudden, Dr. Wood
and Arnold Koepke.

sling momenta when you don't
know what stsp to take nsxt.
Follow the pictures in Ths Bel.
robs and you ses just wksre
ssch piece goes; where to baste,
when to gather, how to make

ami lie fiat; sll ths trouble-
some details wicb used to bother
you srs smoothed sway.

Will Plan for labor Bay
At the meeting of the Central Labor

Council this evening one of the big
subjects for consideration will be theprogram for Labor Day, September 4.
This year Pendleton is to be the host
for Baker and La Grande and perhapp
also for the Walla Walla union men.
An invitation has been extended to
Walla Walla to join in the celebration
here and one organization, the carpen-
ters has accepted. The Milton-Free-wat-

carpenters have also accepted.
Last Year Pendleton joined in the Lrv
bor Day celebration at La Grande and
the year previous at Baker.

. The New Metal Neck Chain 75c
This is one of the new things too is a mefal neck chain or can be worn

on the wrist." Comes in red, green, sil ver, blue,
'

gold and the like. You'll
surely want one of these when you see it.

Another Close Out Children's Dresses Emb. Packages
You- - can't even but the i material in these dresses for 95c. These dresses

are made up and are good styles, some dark , and some light, in sizes 2 to 4

years. Buy three or four and save time on the little girl's clothes. She can
use them around the house for every day. i ,

Home Grown
Waterm

3!2c per lb.
NICE RIPE TOMATOES,'

$1.00 per box.

FINE, LARGE BLACKBERRIES,
' $2.85 per cratd '

- .,
.' i .".

LOTS OF FAT HENS
v''- and ;'

SPRING FRIERS.

"You Can Always Depend oil v
; "101" ; ..

Pendleton Cash Market

Portland Firm Gets Job.
The contract for the Pine creek

road just out of Weston has been
awarded to the Johnson Construction
Co. of Portland. Tho bids made by
the various contractors are as follows:
Pat Lonergan, $50,522.60; Johnson
Construction Co., $46,409.30; Inland
Construction Co., $48,898; Moore and
Anderson, $53,245.90. It was erron-
eously stated in the East Oreennl. SlUdDOUfEIY
yesterday that the low bid was about
$49,000.- - By making a slight change
hi me pians, Lice Shannon, county

Ths Belrobe (hoars yon bow
to "finish," too, so that your
frock or blouse bas the look of
ao original model.

V

We hses all ths new
Patterns this

week, each one carrying a com-

plete Belrobe. Come In and let
m show them to you before
yon go over our wonderful mid
summer showing of

materials. '

loumnasier, is of the opinion that thecost can foe cut to $46,000. The roArt
lis four miles in length.

Checking Up on Camas Survey.
Engineer Farmer of the bureau of

public roads. District Engineer Bal-doc- k
of the state highway department

and Lee Shannon, road master of
Umatilla county, left this morning for
the Uklah country to go over the pro-
posed new route of the Grant county
road, down Camas creek to the north
fork .of the John Day river. Mr.

A big fall shipment of SILK DOUVETYNE just

came in. and is now ready for your .inspection. For

dresses, coats, wraps and trimmings. Silk Douve-tyn- e

is a fabric that is diferent and can be made

up into most stylish garments. It looks better and

wears well. Offered in shades of brown, navy, wall

flower, pumpkin, Pekin, beaver, orange, scarlet,

jade, etc. The yard $1.50

INCORPORATED.
GROCERIES AND MEATS

301 E. Court JSt
3 Phones 101. Private exchange connects

you, with both depts.

' -1-01 IOI-lO- T10 J 101 101 10IIOI-I- 0I I.
farmer arrived here this morning In
accord with the Instructions from theforestry service, It is presumed thatthe survey made by the state highway
ucpariment will be checked over by
Messrs. Farmer and Baldock and that
mis oata when completed will consti
tute a survey by the forest depart
ment. .

Extiiurnb.Ii Fires Quickly
A light electrical storm last Mnn

such a plan (is to turn the money over
to private shipping interests. Ninety
per cent of the thinking furnicrs will
never vote for a uhlp aubuldy. They
will look upon it us the handicraft of

day resulted In four fires boine started

of government credits. Private Indi-

viduals, having control of gerat red-I- t,

ue it to their own advantage. The
government actually has little to say
about Its dixtrlbutlon onco tha iupor
reaches Individual banks.

"The federal reHcrvo banks have not

in the Wenaha national forest, hut the

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A PAIR
OF GOOD LOOKING SHOES FOR
STREET WEAR OR HOUSE WEAR?

The Buster Brown Shoe Store has reduced the
price of every ladies, children's and men's shoes to
the price where we have the best values in Pendle-
ton.

For example we have reduced all our white shoes

promptness of the patrols in getting to Wall street. They will feel the farm--
Lue scene or tne fires resulted in the has enough .burdens now without

1U0AI.TY TltANKFF,K.S. .

I

ltiilph It. Tnttle to Jc!m Thonncy
$10.. Lots 1 nnd 2 and 8 1- -3 KB 4,

Hoc: 13 and XE 4 Kcc. 24, Tp. , K.
It. and Ixt 5 of Section 1, Lots 1
and IS and U -t N'W Sec. l'j, 8

NW 4 and N 2 SW 4 gee
20. Tp. 8. S. R. 33.

G. C. Miller to tlottlleb Kurrlo !.
Mete and bound tract in N 1- Sec i'S.
Tp. 4. SW 29.

DeWItt C. Brownell to Florence R.
1'rownell lo. Lot 2. block H2,
Wardwi'll'a Add to Umatilla.

wing extinguished before thev hnd

WILL OPPOSE SHIP

SUBSIDY, IS CLAIM
adding the payment of a ship subsidy

spread beyond a few feet, according to to their shoulders." solved the difficulty, and It will no', Ue
solved until the law is amended or a4i vunns, forest supervisor, who Tromble, turning to the farmers' fi

nancial problems, declared "deflutionun air. Minns has returned from aninspection over the forest. Com. of the currency" wus the principal
cw act pasMed by congress which will

take government farm credits out of
private hands and turn them ovt--r to
public institutions to disburse iu the
farmer."

telephone installation and location ofto $3.85... This includes our white kid pumps for cause of all their ailments. ......
iran work was done on the inumov WASHINGTON, July 2. "Improve "There should .be a real governevening wear. The forest floor is very dry. and any farm credits." ment system for Wie care of the fann
oTOnru aisrurnancc of any conse This ia the plea of the middle west ers' financial troubles," he continued.

"Federal Reserve banks have fulledquence is very likely to result In sev ern farmers to both major political
eral rires, according to Mr. Kutm to solve the farmers' difficulties. Theparties a--i the congrej-giona- l electionsThe looko'its snd patrols are vcrv draw nigh. government cannot bo coupled ttitn

private tnlcrprle and expect to seemum Biert and in readiness to flcht Senators and congTCKsmcn. seeking
iim-Ki- at tne first slim of a blale Successful Graduates

Are the Best Recommendation of
and their opponents, seek the farmer reap benefits.

Miould KxUfHl rod If.ing nominations, will have to stand'John Provide Comfort "The government credits ihould bepledged for a revivification of agricul-
tural credits before they will win thei nrn eniertalnlnz comnan I her.. cxlended through direct governmental

channels and not through the agenciesfarmers' support. It wu declared by O. A. C.is notlilng like being real hospitable
At least that l the theory of John 8.
Baker, local furniture dealer. Mr.
Baker Is a honroho.

of private enterprise. Under this lat- -John Tremble, president of the Kan-
sas Farmers' Union.Oin now nafonf ir9. tr syjrfem, mhich attends at orent,

the farmer does not glct the "jenefitThe trouble with the country in apitching fan and haa followed the restriction of farm, credits. Tremble
This InxUtuUon offers a tliorotigh. practical, sunt KteuuUrtl eduistioa

t oust within reach of the high school graduate.

It offers training for collegiate digrcta In:

game for quite a few years. Durinc aaeerted, and its only remedy Is free-
ly extended financial aid from the

the quiet time of the day he sneaksout of his back door and jo'na some T1IK "MOTHKU OP MKDK'IM--
lata, the Queen and afterwards thegovernment. The record of each man tfriends in a game. The weather iru Goddess, was called the "Mother ofrawer warm until a short time since,

however, and to make the
seeking public office In the coining
campaign. Tromble said, would be
searched for hta true position on farm

Agriculture
Commerce
Knglneerin? and Mechanic Art
Forestry
Home y-- won ill's

Mines ,

Vimrnuiry
Vwatinnatl Rducsuimi
HifiniicsJ fUiertnerrltig
Military 8erk.e and Tactks

Medicine." In ancient Egypt, cen-turi-

before Christ, women were
skilled in medicine. They knew the

irurs comfortable for his friend Mr.

Brown and bIackther pumps with flat .

heels are reduced to street oxfords, in the

surprisingly low levels. styles you want for
Some as low as $4.85. early fall are now $3.83

Onyx Hosiery for every occasion. We have the
exclusive agency in Pendleton for this wonderful
hose.

WATCH BUSTER GROW

BUSMiBROl SHOE STORE

Baker created a canonr over one Bee. credits or withheld. Political affil-

iations will be a slde-inui- e, he added.The other peg is in the shade of a
tree, so with the one artificial ton. Tromble also contended the Hard

great value of medicinal plants.
Hippocrates, the "father of Medi-

cine." many centuries later, knewthere is solid comfort for all the nr- - ship subsidy plan would
be opposed "to the end' by Middlew'ticipanta, or course, if there ia a

j very large audience some of themJ ; might have to get out into the sua.
J light. But the players are well pro- -

It offers training also in : The School of Music,
Education, Industrial Journalism.

Fall Term Open Septemebr 18.
For circulars of information and illustrated booklet write to

The Registrar, Ore iron Agricultural College,
Corrallia, Oregon

Western farmers and farm organiza-
tions because It "favored a few" to
the coat of many.

I". R. Mwrtikl Run bliips.
. "If the administration actually

wants a ship subsidy, why doesn't It

of the merit of vegetable drugs tlan
did the womtn of ancient timt-s- .

Lydia E. Finkham. nearly fifty
years ago, srave the women her Vege-

table Compound, now known every-

where an Lydia E. Pink ham's Vege-

table Con: poo nd. This I a woman's
medicine for woman's ailment, pre- -I 649 Main Pendleton

run the ships ttiwifT Troauie saia.
OTHER NEWS OF THIS

DEPARTMENT ON PAGE 5 I srould Dot be as much, opposed tj tared from mediciua! plants.


